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Places at the heart of political games: Jaywick, UK



Linking place and disease

Dr. John Snow used mapping and other 

techniques to confirm that the 

transmission of the disease occurred by 

swallowing contaminated water or food. 

'A Court for King Cholera', 1852. A scene typical of the 
crowded, unsanitary conditions in London slums.
Cartoon from Punch. (London, 25 September 1852). Photo by 
Ann Ronan Pictures/Print Collector/Getty Images

He determined that an unusually high 
number of deaths were taking place near a 
water pump on Broad Street . 

The local authority removed the pump's 
handle and the number of cholera deaths 
was dramatically reduced.



WHO Healthy Cities and the  Place People 
Participation Agenda



Places for people



Physical 

factors
(some examples)

Links Associated 

health issues

• Road severance

• Lack of facilities in 

neighbourhood (shops, 

places to go) 

• Lack of local informal 

recreational opportunities 

(allotments, play parks)

• Unattractive, poorly 

designed pedestrian routes 

(road traffic dominated 

routes)

• Poor insulation, waste of 

insolation

• Lack of opportunity for food 

growing

• Lack of opportunity 

for informal 

interaction in the 

community

• Isolation

Mental wellbeing

• Air-polluted local 

walking 

environments

• Fuel poverty

Respiratory disease

• Lack of regular 

exercise

• Food deserts, poor 

diet

Heart disease and 

Obesity issues



The complex system of risk factors on health: 
example of the obesity systems map 

http://hdvchpediatricobesity.wikispaces.com/About+child+obesity



WHOCC for Healthy Urban Environments uses 
the evidence and promotes urban design 
principles and policies 

)



Source: Nieuwenhuijsen, 2016

Places by people



• The world  economy:  cities = 80% of world GDP, impact on land use and activities.

• The environment: imperative to both mitigate and adapt to the impacts of climate change and 

address other environmental and health issues (preservation of green spaces, e.g.).

• Changing demographics: older population requiring age friendly infrastructures and services. 

• Change in burden of diseases related to sedentary behaviours , prioritisation of active travel e.g. 

• Technological advances/smart cities: improve the way citizens experience their cities (e.g. public 

transport, air quality; social connections) but threaten mainstream economy (air B&B, Uber taxi).

Major  drivers of change in European cities 
today influencing the place agenda 



Growing mismatch between demand for and supply of urban resources: urban areas use 70% of 

global energy and are responsible for 70% of global energy related CO2 emissions.

• Cities carbon footprint greater than the land they cover altering the global ecological and 

environmental system: not be visible to city dwellers - limits behaviour change.  

• Housing stock responsible for 40% of national energy consumption in UNECE region; vehicle 

emissions are main cause of ambient air pollution. 

The city, natural resources and health: key 
drivers influencing the place agenda



City living: beneficial for health and wellbeing (prosperity, progressive politics, social, educational advancement) 
BUT new economic, social and environmental drivers mean that cities face new health and environmental 
challenges. 

• Air pollution: single largest environmental health risk in Europe (ambient air pollution: 500,000 premature 

deaths); heart disease, stroke; economic cost of death and disease from air pollution in WHO Euro region 

estimated at $1.6 trillion.

• Noise: 73M European citizens exposed to average daily road traffic noise above 55 dB (WHO night time limit 

40dB).

• Water and sanitation: 62M people (2015) in the WHO Europe region did not have access to adequate toilets 

(more than half lived in cities). 

• Housing: 100,000 deaths due to inadequate housing conditions. 

- Trends: in obesity, ageing, road traffic injuries, mental health issues in cities…

The burden of disease and 

environmental issues in European cities today



• Overarching framework: UN’s SDGs – SDG11: Make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and 

sustainable ; other SDGs have urban/built environment dimensions.

• 2016 EU Urban Agenda: aimed at strengthening the urban dimension of European policies, 

vertical and horizontal coordination of policy, impact assessment and knowledge exchange in 

order to contribute to SDG 11.

• Pan European activities by cities focus on climate change: e.g. Paris Agreement, EU strategy 

on adaptation to climate change, Covenant of Mayors for climate and energy, EU’s 7th

environmental action programme acknowledging the city dimension. 

• European Healthy Cities Network committed to health and sustainable development –

Phase 7 of the Healthy Cities programme (2018-23) focuses on people places and 

participation …

International policy drivers putting “place”/cities 
at the core of the sustainability agenda



Designing places for 
people



Source: Morag Lindsey



Source: Sarah Burgess



Source: Mark Drane



Source: Laurence Carmichael



Hammarby Sjöstad: eco-friendly urban 
development

• Example of infrastructure integration: resource/transport/building

• Masterplan ensuring high quality in design and environmental performance – Local authority 
driving up standards



• Green infrastructure for long term environmental 
and social benefits

• Partnership and planning policy instruments for 
multifunctional spaces and regeneration

East London Green Grid: promoting blue-
green infrastructure



The UK’s first green infrastructure 

benchmark

23 standards

1. Core

2. Wellbeing (Accessible, Inclusive, 

Seasonal enjoyment, Locally relevant, 

Socially sustainable, Distinctive)

3. Water

4. Wildlife

Post-construction award

Accreditation: 

Achieved + Excellent

Research/practice of collaboration supporting  places 
for people: the Building with Nature example

• A tool for proactive early engagement

• A framework of consistent, evidence-based 

standards

• A mechanism to secure: net gain, health 

and wellbeing, natural water management 

and landscape connections

• New opportunities to deliver nature-rich 

development

www.buildingwithnature.org.uk

http://www.buildingwithnature.org.uk/


Common cause with others

Community 

cohesion

Economic 

growth

Placemaking

Public

Health

• Quality of life

• Resilience

• Attraction and 
retention of 
businesses and talent

• Social justice

• Community building

• Community safety

• Health inequalities

• ‘Public health 
infrastructure’

• Gloucestershire 
Moves

• Vision 2050

• Shaping the City



• England's first large-scale housing scheme to achieve the 2016 zero-carbon 
standard

• Prioritising views and light, linking private and public realm, sense of community, 
encouraging active travel

• Public Private sector partnership

Hannam Hall, Bristol: PPP, high standards and 
prioritising green infrastructure



Copenhagen, cycling city: leadership, partnership, 
investment, design, sustainability

Health/economic benefits from 
active transport outweigh the 
comparatively low cost measures to 
promote cycling and walking. 

Up to 435 000 additional jobs might be 
created if 56 major European cities had 
the same modal share of cycling as 
Copenhagen (THE PEP: Riding towards the 
green economy
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/p
df_file/0017/311471/Cycling-and-green-
jobs.pdf?ua=1)

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/311471/Cycling-and-green-jobs.pdf?ua=1


Transport planning for a healthy city: Kuopio



Area-wide speed limit 
reduction to 20 mph 
using signing alone

Modest reduction in 
vehicle speeds

No before measurement 
of walking activity

Children walking to 
school increased from 
67.5 to 72.5%

Source: DfT, 2010

Portsmouth: example of managing places



Age friendly cities 

Manchester: first city in the UK, one of nine around the world, to join the 
WHO Global Network of Age-friendly Cities in 2010. The City Council’s age-
friendly programme was launched in 2012. 

Neighbourhood research projects: explore spatial and social aspects of 
ageing and draw up a plan of action for the area.

The ‘Cultural Offer’ for older people. This project features 20 city arts and 
heritage organisations working to extend older people’s involvement in 
cultural production and planning.

The Locality Programme: small grants and gives older people a voice in local 
decision-making. 

The ‘Positive Images of Ageing’ Campaign. This campaign challenged ageist 
stereotypes with images across city centre advertising spaces, exhibitions and 
published calendars. 



Spatial planning for health

• Public Health England

short sharp’ review of reviews

Highlights the need for cross sector 
research and practice

http://eprints.uwe.ac.uk/31390/

https://www.gov.uk/government/publi
cations/spatial-planning-for-health-
evidence-review

http://eprints.uwe.ac.uk/31390/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spatial-planning-for-health-evidence-review


Healthy Places Programme



Healthy Places Programme



Healthy Places Programme



Healthy Places Programme



Healthy Places Programme



Places by people



Vision and Leadership

‘Global forces are not making the politics of place less important. Globalism and local governance are 
not mutually exclusive but are deeply entwined… important differences remain in the ways particular 
world cityregions are mediating international forces’ (Kantor et al 2012 p 241).

Mayoral power

‘Being elected by the whole electorate creates a huge difference to my authority to do things. It also 
gives me the courage to make changes that, otherwise, would be very difficult to make’ (Bristol Mayor 
George Fergusson, Hambleton 2015 p135). 

Civic leadership

Successful civic leaders are constantly learning from the environment in which they find themselves in 
order to discover new insights, co-create new solutions and advance their political objectives. 
(Hambleton, 2015)



Community engagement

Local knowledge and engagement: as 

important as expert and political knowledge 

for democracy, policy buy-in and behaviour 

change

• Participatory planning

• Crowd funding

• Big data

• Capturing local knowledge in Health 

Impact Assessment

Luchtsingel Footbridge, Rotterdam

• LuLLuchtsingel Footbridge, 

Rotterdam



People: key factor for successful governance in 
smart cities

“A Smart City is a city seeking to address public issues via ICT-based solutions 

on the basis of a multi-stakeholder, municipally based partnership” 

Vision: The study makes clear that inclusion and participation are important targets for successful 

smart city programmes to avoid polarization between the urban elite and the low-income areas.

People: inspiring leaders (city champions) behind many successful initiatives. Citizens should be 

empowered through active participation to create a sense of ownership and commitment. 

Process: central office as go-between for smart city ideas and initiatives, drawing in diverse stakeholders, is 

of vital importance and allows for the coordination of ideas, projects, stakeholders and beneficiaries. 

Manville C, Cochrane  G, Cave J, Millard J, Pederson JK, Thaarup RK et al. 

Mapping Smart Cities in the EU. Brussels: European Parliament, Directorate 

General for Internal Policies; 2014:11 



WHO Healthy Cities Project, Health in all policies 
and governance for health 

Health 2020 encapsulated the commitment of the WHO Healthy Cities Network to promote 

health in all policies: 

(i) to improve health for all and reduce health inequities 

(ii) to improve leadership and participatory governance for health.

=> Health Impact Assessment is one tool used by local authorities to promote participation 

in shaping places. 



Working with local authorities 



Healthy places: Regional HIA working 

group with PHE SW

Scope of the regional HIA approach

HIA will be limited to determining 

planning applications 

Working at national and international 

levels next…

Working at regional level



Reuniting health & planning: improving 
quality of lives and places

NICE (2010-11)/ ESRC (2015-17) funded research exploring  
challenges for English planning to consider health 
outcomes

• Current land development process hinders the 
consideration of health in planning

• Public health evidence must be translated into 
actionable healthy planning principles

• The economic case for healthy design is needed to 
challenge assumptions made within developers’ 
‘viability’ assessments

• Local planning policies can help thwart the private 
sector weakening standards

• Cross sector partnership and capacity building are key 
resources of healthy planning 



Can we deliver places that thrive economically, environmentally and socially AND promote health and 

wellbeing  and equity? Focus on general population, social groups or on deprived areas?

Prevention or cure? housing for the life course, new care models, segregate groups?

 Evidence base and good practice is plentiful, promote knowledge sharing an capacity  building 

within the WHO Healthy Cities network. 

- In next 4 years, the WHOCC for Healthy Urban Environments will develop a resource hub working 

with key partners.

- What do we need from Healthy Cities: understand capacity building needs, share your case studies 

of good practice and share tools (benchmark, planning principles, HIA).

Conclusion: 

dilemma of the place agenda, but great opportunities for 
policy-makers in the WHO Healthy Cities programme



Thank you

laurence.carmichael@uwe.ac.uk


